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United ti iii s Pidsois,irstitstilltsih-If' ustistd: " sleiThe.followt ,g is a list of U. S. pris-onersihat ii 4 died inthe rebel States'militFy prison hospital at Richmond,since..lannflry`e4th, 1863.Private C. ". Bee,, Co. I, Pa.; Jan 14;privatiiktiehal il Hess, Co. H, 7th Pa.Jan. 14;priiite S. Holabangh, Co., 'E,bthPa., Jaii.4s, private Johnßln_W. Co.E, 241-Del.,li74an. 15 ; Corp. J. W. A.Bishop, Co.LI, 121st, Pa. Jan. 16th • pri-vate Wm. Chamberlain, do. K., llth'Va.,Jan. 18th ;riyate Oliver Warren,

, Co. 4.,let N. C., :aril 17th ; privateHam-son Young, 0 .„ 4th Maine, Januaryiti/9th. aiThe folleWink wounded officers were inhospital at Richmond on the 19th kat :Capt. S. S. Marchant, H, 186th Pa.Capt. C. V. Schaffie. E, sth Pa._Ac. F. Mc rue, E, 12thPa.First Lieut.!. J. K. gyers, F, 16t1Me.,r iCapt. Johnt'' 'yer;'-ff, 16th Me.H. Bryan, K, 3d Pa:'Lieut. L. A. Johnson H, 11thPa.Lieut. J. P. [lncasK. 6th Pa./F. Bruck' , Altsth N.Y.Assistant At; General T. Brent, Swear.ingen, 8d hiigadePa. RE1114:42708.111
To be Tried Here.We public a paragraph from the:Ileveland Leader, a few days since,. stat-ing that officeldelCintitay had obtned arequigitidn for tbe forgers'now confined inour jail; but tbat their removal had beendelayedfor afewl days, at the request ofthe District. Att6rney. That officer informsus thatit is.his; determination' o try theircase here; and ' hat,sci far from assentingto their removal to Cleveland for trial, heinformed the °Meer' who ,came here, fortheiri' that he leould have them in theevent of their Oquittal here, and not oth-erwise.--, Werinderidand thattheYltredeavoring. to the finds necessary topay off the-CleVelandfOrgery, and beingunder the impreslion that they have suc-ceeded in dertrArlig the evidence of thefcirgery here, expect to escape all punish-ment. .

The Compromise.
Up City Controller has returned fromNewirOrk, Whin, he succeeded in ex-chart-gluta number of the new compro-misefor the old loes—among them _some,on- whieft:suit his been bronght.and judg-initentobtained.l he, terms, offered weregenerally acceptable and readily adoptedbyall whoththe Controller met. Wehope` e long te see-all these bonds takenup, as the old tibia are,rapidly being sent

in for exchange and now that the cityauthorities 'have ishotin a disposition Comake settlement by providing for the in-terest onthe compromise bonds, they willbe sent in eventi
t

prerapidly'.
Solilipmfit Dead.

The followiugi Pennsylvania soldiersdiedrecetitlYithe hospitals at FortressMonroe; Stephen! Murray, H, 9th Re-serves ; Christ4Sterchel; G, 103d; Wm-Coo-per; 1,3 d Rtherves ; Chas, P. Granger,E, 72d; Wm. gill. Gilliland, I,sthE‘Re-serves C Mayer,ll, 50th ; J. Ewell, A.81st; John Eicher'K, 85th.; D. Hansber,—ger, I, 93d; II Lenbi, B, 96th; Geo.Bernard, H,' 158th; Lewis Banker, G,181st ; L. H. Sakddack, B, _sBth ; John B.Bolen, IC, 178thk.iCharles E. Baxter, A,101st. 11 !
Tiansportafiionand Telegraph-Ile ltiipartment.

.We have rece ived a copy of the annual
report of O. W. Sees, Chief of the State14Transportationand Telegraphic Depart-
meat, giving a distailed account of its op-erations for 1864.1 Mudh has been donefor the•sick and Wonndedisoldiersof Penn-sylvania and. ata very moderate expense,
as the entire (coof the department for
the year was $4 ,641,05, divided as fol-st.
lews : Miscellaneous Teaming, $694,413; ,Telotgriiiilf*Xlihthies; $8,930;41; Sluscuslservice,j(trAtispr ortation : and eKpenseif,)
$1,60; ExpressL ount,t9B7,34;Exiensesof deserters, $9; 9; Recruiting expenses,(R. Vol.-Corliteir $144,20; CumberlandTexpedition, (other than railroad transpor-
tation) $5,3041i15,. Recruithig expenses,
third requisatten, $275,20; Salaries,
$2,433,80; COO transpertation, $49,33;Railroadtranspeitatien,..ipusengers,s2B,-
965,98; Railroild, transportation, freight,82,091,23; Miioellaneoui expenses, $l,.390, 43; Recrutfaeg expetises, first requi-sition, $312,26111The discount from the
usual rate of charges was on the wholenearly twenty-sill per cent, effectinga say-•ing of $15.546,35.

.Chute: h Contert .
A number oftfroung ladies and gentle-

men ofSe*iekleygiVe a concert 4giseven-ing in the old Pkesbyterisp church.of theborough, the piWeeeds Vibe devoted to the
•purelutiel of anitorgan - The .programme
is an.excellent ;one and there should be a
good attendandei

Shot
ti Louisville.

George Hildebrandt, altrolunteer from
Lancaster, wasigkot through the heart in a

_
quarrel in LorusTille, on last Thursday
night, by one .TotutcHeff,,#ho was arrest-
ed and committed for hearing.

Intent to Hill.
George ,Lewistja colored boy, charged

with aiding and ihetting_youcg Watts in
stabbing* son of Mr.. Mr'l J. Knorr, -,grCtcer; of Federal street; Allegheny , hasbeen.arrested and committed tod jail by Alder-
man Donaldsonl defaultiof42oo-hail,:ta
answer a chargn fof assn t- and..baitery
with intent.to • d

.

eiir jratir
eightyr• •There are nor: ?winners in ourjail, of whom twen ty are Similes.,' ,!. _

itt :NAN* Moneitain.
~

- -

The First Virginia reg iment is now atNorth MatintaitiAtation, on theßaltimoreaml„Ohio ft,silr, '

r
ltnowt ?n,mbersabout600siniCanln "i-for sOrtubS 460'dem-

ileser rs 'Simi *lift
tu,a.

A number ofliteserters have been re-cently Beak W' ' on .itrie ProvostMarshal, anion 1, ells./ Nelooqt-whflrecantly i sitiiiii - rtii‘J g jabelfaii,itrigt
prison. 11 '4

The oil desk*of Oil City have pre-sented hir.°Johnii;tifthe.oo.oityRegister,with,a puree of $260, for hie ability in ad-vocating the oilititereeta of that locality.
Dealt*In HospitalA:1/3ordinssti, , 145thl; J. Bollinger;F, 181st• A. It*Fil, G, 1131st and G./lanki-Ei?"l2Otlitt,kXeuipylvania, died inWashington hospitals, since last report.l

'it the case of .BPber ts:-Bidwell—errorto theDistrict Court of Allegheny county—the Supreme Court Audited a deepsion'effirmingtheAdettninti--
in)solve.at;Alfred Fogle, committed for affiliationmore thanthree mnnths since, wasreleasedyesterday under the insolvent law.

Furniture aitiiltedding at Atte-• Oen.Phis morning atllto. 77 Fourth street,atteno'clock sill:4 sold Holisishold.andKitchen farnitanOup-Bedding, etc»

derrittpl.9o'ar,ooll46,oFikAlsoilli:str—TerriptpUrlVYORK. aridatIiTMMareour meatsforth. /kill*andliree Whom eltlsClostikre su-thurlied totskiadvistbansatsandBubscalptiatisor usat our Batty'

..Arteniii—lirard— (our ire, wouldI)iciiiCrlyAniriir to whoni.wea lluded if we
mention hilll'44de sal nnuli:4-Charles.aF BrownedJdelivered.his !lecture" enti,-Ytled-1111:xtridlinifeifin fricii" -to`all *hi,piaid crowd intoiLafeyette Hall: ast even-

and nifiriji were truzied 'amyl the ca-lla/Wei', the bilikfing-.beingentirely toeiiinited for ;kW' Who •desired to' hearBich, we lejum, is. the reception of this
'eccentric genius in all the cities of the
Westwhere he has"attempted to cultivatethis new plot in the lectfire garden, as hehas lectured to overflowing houses thisseason in Chicago, Milwinkee,Detroit andother.places. His "lecture" (thoughwhyit is so. called we areat a loss to deter-
inine) is a curious medley of funnyisms
and extravagances, laughable in them-selves, but so queerly said, coming at the
most unexpected times and accompaniedby such quaint gestures, as to make themirresistible to the most determinedly.gravecolons in the assembly. The title might aswell be anything else for any connectionbetween it and the subject matter (whichchanged with every half dozen sentences)and herein was exhibited thegreat triumph
of wit and wisdom. But we think therewasa stroke:of diplomacyin the 'selection
of the:subject so closely allied,apparently,
to theall absorbing topic of the age, aswellas a spice of sarcasm in the cavalist man-ner in which it was treated. But Arte-mus was triumphant, as his auditory wentawayin perfeat good humor,much edifiedand smiled by what they had heard, andhot ashatied of having mijoyed a heartylaugh-7-or-rither asuccession of those an-"dentaids. togood digestion. Thefar famedexhibitor of wax-wurx goes East from ourcity, and we bespeak for' him a heartyWelcome and full houses wherever he maystop.

Reperved.
The Supreme Court has reserved the sen-tence of the ClariOn county Oyer andTerminer court, pronounced upon Johnand Phillip 'Walters, and (John Ruling,

manslanghter,•inkilling Martin Belchur, whom they were"serenading." The ground of reversal isthat theverdict acquitted the prisoners -otall crimes charged in the indictment andconvicted them of one not laid in it. Theirdischarge wastherefore ordered. Thecourtcommented with severity upon the sense-less praCtice of serenading.
gad Accident—Bey , Killed
-On Monday afternoon an accithint A-&stressing character occurred in the vi-cinity of Four Mile Run, in Peebles town-whip, on the' bank -of 'the (Monongahela'river. A man engaged in hauling floirstopped hie fa= near the : residence ofMr. G. Watkins,and whilegetting,a boardto slide the dour from the Wagon, one ofthe barrels rolled out and fell upon Evan'Watkins. a litticson of the above namedgentleman, and injured hiin so that hedied. The child was only four years andseven months old. The barrel either fellor rolled upon theright side of his head,crashing it so as to injure the brain.—Another boy who was in company withthe child,was-knocked down,* the sametime; brit escaped injury. - 'Coroner Mc;Clung heldan "inroit upon-the body, onTuesdayafternoori and the jury' found averdict in accordance with• the facts asStated.

Mail Department.
Postmaster General Blair has directed

a contract to bemadewith theAtlanticandGreat Western Railroad Company—Will-iam Reynolds, Esq., of MeadVille, Presi-dent—forthe.transporbition of the mailsfrom Corry by Rockdale, Venango, andSaegcrktown to -Meadville, daily, exceptSunday, from thedate of their commence-
ment to the 20th of Jan', 1804. Mgad—-
rifle is thus placed in direct,daily Com-munication with New York, and in a fewmonths will be put in regular iailway con-nection with the now rapidlytprogressing
route to Akron, Ohio. M. S: Woodworth,
of Warren comity, Pennsylvania) is ap-pointed route agent on the abobe line.

VandenbergReadings .

"Mr. George Vandenhoff gave his firstreading from *Les Miserable on Tuesdaynight at Concert Hall and it was impel-sing how,inthe course of an hour and ahalf
or three quarters, he contrived to epito•mice thestory, and to present the moat re-markable features of Part I. (Fantine).him a highly, artistic effoTt, powerfuland- dramatic in US 'effect. The story ofJean Valjean, so powerfully told in thework itself—though there diffuiely spreadout—was given in an abstract lb which allthe great characteristics were ;preserved.Mr. Vandenhoff will read this eveningfrom "Cosette" _the second number of"Les Miserable& ''

Mingled with the pathos, there arescenes of great humor, almost• equalingthe comicality from Dicken's which fol-lows as an after-piece.
The Gottschalk Coneert.

The sale of tickets for the grand con-cert on Saturday evening by L.l M. Ootts-challh -the great pianist, and CarlottaPatti, the celebratecl prima donna, com-mences at the music store of Jno. H.Mellor, Wood street, at nine o'clock thismorning, when reserved seats Can be se-
cured. Go early and take your choice.

The. P4ilymorams.
This superb entertainment continues todraw crowded holism, at Masonic Hall anddelight everybody. There is; but oneopinion in regard to it.
By universal acknowledgement it is farsuperior toany exhibition ever in thiscity,and we regret to aunnpnce that it willpositively close on Saturdayevening next.

Our American ConSin.Mr._ Chanfrau's audit:tacos areimprov-ing with theyeather and he was well re-Owed-.list evening; To-night the verypopular;piece of "DarAmerican Cousin"will be produced, with Chanfrap as LordHandreary.- He-will doubtless do fnlljns.
tics to-thapartr asit is exactly in his line,and should dravrlVelL

Verner's Pride.
•

The 'Petersons-have just issued anotherof the veryimpular novels ot Mrs. HenryWood, entitlettrAfVerner's -Pride.", It isa tale of domestic life and is even more
powerfully"' written than its predecessors,
which met with- deserved favOr. TheManuscript was pUrchasedlrom theanthor
at a large price and idissued a month in.advance of its completida in Edrope. Itis published in two volumes, at fifty centsBach, and can be had of W. A. Gildenfen;
,ey N0045,Eifth street. - It., will be read.y the greater pdrtion ofthe community.
ME great rise in theprice of ry gonds

does not seemto make any difference withthe Messrs. Barker & Co's, Market'street.While every. day:.brings us the-ii telligeoceletpricethave advanced and are likelyo continue to do so, this firm still adver-tises to sell'at bid prices—Prints at 181-cents, new styles and best quality ; DeLabals, at 18/ • and 20 cents, and otherdressgoodsat'eVen less than list year's
prices., Silkithey areoffering atoldprices.
Make at cost, and other articles pro-
portion. These ire really extraordinary
inducethents. See their advertisiment.

,Elwyn I.llAxig'sSewing litafibbiesgoi mit,sosaufeetoring.pumare the bast inns. _A. 0 AY,GeneralAgent,
- IS street,Pittsburgh. P
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FrOmWas
APPOINTMENT of P STMASTERS
LARGE MEETING INST. LOUIS

Order from the Secre, ary of War

LATEST NEWS FROMIARKANSAS.
Rebel Prlsonere I Chicago

XXXVIIIth CONGRESS -2d SESSION

Wesiiinctrow, Jan. 28.—Penator Colla-mer's postal bill empower& the Postmas-
ter General to appoint 4u Postmasters
whose annual salary is less than one
thousand dollars. It requires Postmastersand mail agents and persons employed in
the general postoffices, to make oath to
their fideliiy and loyalty. It awards com-
pensation infour classes, the first between
-four thousand and three thousa, d dollars,
the second between three 'thousand and
two thousand dollars, the third between
two thousand and one thoind dollars,the fourth between one thousand and onehundred dollars, the fifth less than onehundred;by thePostmaster General, froma comparison of average, salaries of thefour preceding years, and may be readjust-ed not oftener than once in two years.—The eateries to go into effecin July next,inthe offices of thefirst and second classes.It is proposed to allow Oust and reasona-ble sum for the costof rent,fuel, l lights,:dears, &c.; also to the offia of the otherclasses which are distributing offices forclerk's hire and all box rents and otherperquisites to be accounted for by thePostmaster. The box rents and postagealways-prepaid. Oaths madeto quarterlyreturns on penalty of perjury. The Post-

master General to regulate' the periodsduring which dead letters shill remain inany Postoffice, and those cotaining vain-able enclosures to beregister'sd in the de-.partment, and when not returnable to thewriters or persons written to,' shall be in-cluded receipts and be subject to reclama-tion. Letter carriers to be apointed andreceiving offices and boxe establishedand provision made tor rrying localnewspapers and small packaes; the rate
eit i)

of a half ounce letter three cents, dropletter two cents and no carriers fee allow-ed; registered letters to poly a fee oftwenty cents. Newspaper 1 postage onweeklies per quarter five'cents, semi-weeklies ten cents, tri-weetlies fifteencents, dailies, six issues, t irty cents;four ounces to be the standard weight ofperiodicals, small, papers sent in a pack-age to one address charged at the same
rate.

Senator Wilson's letter froa the Milita-ry Committee for the encouragement ofre-enlistments and enrolling and draftingthe militia, and other purposes, provides :First, That sueh of the vohinteers andmilitianow in the service of the UnitedStates, who may re-enlist for t one yearafter the expiration of thepretient term ofservice, shall be entitled to a 1 bounty offifty dollars, one half of whlr elli shall bepaid upon such re-enlistment a d the bal-
ance at the expiration of the erm of re-enlistment, and to such as may re-enlistfor two years after the expiration of theirpresent term of enlistment, shill be paid
one-half of their bounty, for 'enlistmentprovided by fifth section of the act ap-provedthe 22d of July, 1861. '

Second, The President shall make allproper rules and regulations fair enrollingand drafting the militia of the UnitedStates, and otherwise putting 43 act intoexecution, and the enrollment 9f the mili-tia shall in all cases include, able bodiedmale citizens between the ages 0- 18 and i46 years, except such as may be exempttherefrom by the existing lairs of theUnited States, and further exemptionfrom physical disability shallonly be madeafter the completion of the draft.Third, Whenever the President shalltall for the militiaof the Statesland Ter-ritories to be employed in the Service ofthe United States, he shall specify. in hiscall the period for which said service maybe required and not exceeding two years,and the militiaso called, shall tiO muster •

ed in and continue to serve for and duringthe term so specified unless sotmer dis-charged. • 1
Fourth, Every person who Shall M pur-

suance of any law of the Unitedates or
requisition of the President be dr afted as
a soldier shall, when so drafted bdeemed
to be in actual serviceof the United States,

ift

and will thereupon be subject to the rules
and artitlea of War in thesame milliner asthough he had been mastered into' tue ser-vice of theUunited States._ .

Fiith, The drafted militia brotilt intothe service of the United States y theauthority of this act, shall be placed in all
respects upon.equal looting witti troopsauthorized by the fourth sectio of the
act approved July Flth, 1852,

Sr. Loiris,,Jan. 28.—A large and en•;husiastie meeting was held in Turner'sHall, to ratify the President's Proclama-tion. Speeches were made by Henry J.Blow, Chas. D. Drake, Chas. P, JOhnson,George P. Strong, Gen. W. K. Strang,and several Members of the Legislature.
which received immense applause. 1Resolutions wereadopted declarihg thatslavery was the sole impelling causb, andhas been, and now is, the life of the pees-
ent rebellion. That the attempt todestroythis Government is a crime which, forcruelty and perfect infamy, no lageagecatrfully characterize, and the Aldermannation is solemnly bound to preveit thatcrime, at whatever cost of blood and treas-ure, and.if necessary thereto, to destroy
the whole mass of those attemptihg its
perpetration. Expressing a belief thatall efforts at conciliation or arrangement,are utterly futile, and the country can only,be laved by the prosecution of thejrar inevery form and to every extreme knownto civilized nations, till the last vestige ofrebel .power is swept from the soil ofAmerica. That slavery by its own and
murderousact in attempting to diiitroythe Government, haaabsolved the Amen-can Government audpeople, from all ob:ligatiims, to preserveand protect, infa re.von whererebellion" exists,aid has im-posed with'the 'power of irresistibl ne•

Camay, the stern obligation to destr y it,if a nation - itselfwould live. That ho ding
back from destruction, slavery '; up old-
ing and sustaining rebellion avit is, an-
not be defended upon any ground, jus ice'expediency, or constitutional, or ni, ratobligation, andcanfind no apology except,among 1 those .who prefer slavery'totheir comstry. That war power of a nation

iare exerted against its emerg naywhether;"foreign or domestic, "ywholly I unfettered .by .constitutionalStatos, =alba the President ...itt-timii ofwar isiuithorized in that power as Ihiajudgementdirects to subjugate such ene-mies; and whoever invokes the Consetu-tion to tranntel the President's action 18
a public.eneniy, or deceived by traitor indisguise that 'entered the foregoing viewsand impelledlby solemn sense of necebsi-
sky, which the South has itself createdto overthrow:: It it an attempt to plungethe country into an irretrievable rum,and considering no measure too sevdrefor that purpose, and posessed with thebelief that the destruction of slavery! is
indispensable to the salvation of our freeinstitutions, And firmly holding that thePresident's proclamation of the first 'of

WAR DEPARTMENT,
Washington,Jan. 20, 1863. fOrdered : That overnor Andrew, ofMassachusetts, is authorized, until 4iEtherorders, to rase such number of vidunteircompanies of artillery for duty in the fortsof Massachusetts and elsewhere, and suchcorps .ofinfantry for the volunteer military

service as he may find may to be conveni-
ent. Such volunteers to be enlisted threeyears, or Utilise sooner didcliar#ed,may include persons of African descent,organized in seperate corps. He will makethe usual needful requisitions on .the ap-propriate staff bureaus and officers for theproper transportation, organization, sup-plies, subsistence, arms and equipments ofsuch volunteers. Signed

EDWIN M. STANTO,N
Secretary ot-War:

FArErreviLLE, ARK., Jan. 28.—An en-thusiastic Union demonstration occurredhere-yesterday. Oven, one thouww4loyel,citizens were present. SpeeThis weremade. by Dr. Johnson, a prominent Unionrefugee, Lieut. Col. Bishop, Ist Arkansascavalry and others. Fifteen home guardcompanies were organized and, wish to beaccounted asArkansas militia. Hundredsof citizens signed a petition to Congressto order an election of a member fromthis State. All the citizens having arms,in their possession have given them up tobe used ill defence of their homes.—Another meeting will be held at Huntsvillein a few days. The Union sentiment isdaily_growing stronger in this section, andCol. Harrison, of the First Arkansas Caalry, comrnandv-ihr the"post, is affordingevery facility to encourage it.

Sr. Louis, Jan. 28.—Gen: Churchill,
at skinimhexci(other .(tbelofficers captured' at Arkansas'Pciit havebeen sent to • Gamp Chase, Columbus, 0.Four thousand privates were sent lastnight to Chicago.

WASHINUTON, January 28,—SENATE.----
Masers. Kennedy and Latham stated thatif they had been in the Senate last night,they should have voted against the pas-
sage of the billfor the indemnification ofthe President.

Mr,..Ciark, of N. H,, presented a memo-rial asking prompt action on the subject othe currency, and recommending the plan
of the Secretary of the Treasury.

Mr. Collamer, of Vt., from the Com-mittee on Postotlices, reported beck a billto establish a system of postal orders,with
a racommendation that it do not pass,

Mr. Doolittle, of Wis., pretested a me-thorial of the Legislature of Wisconsin inrelation .to the enlargement, of the Erie,canal and the Fox and Wisconein riversfor the passage of gunboats. Referred tothe Committee on Military Affairs.Mr. Hale, of N. H., from the Commit-
tee on Naval Affairs, reported back thebill to regulate the appointment of mid-shipmen with amendments.

Mr. dark, of N. H., offered the follow-ing resolution :

iVuenEAs, Williard Saulsbury, a Sena-
tor from the State ofDelaware, did, on the27th inst., bring into the Senate a con-cealed weapon, and did then and there inthe Senate behave in a turbulent and dis-orderly manner, and when called to orderby the Vice Prekident, did ratite to ob-
serve order, but did continue such turbu-lence and disorderly behavioruntil he wasordered into the custody of theSergeant
at-Arms, and -did there' and then makethreats to use said weapon upon the saidSergeant-at-Arms, and in the presence ofthe Senate did draw the. said weapon findthreaten to shoot the said Sergeant-at--Arms; and behaved in a manner disgrace-ful to the Senate and destruction of all or-der and decorum; therefore,

Resolved, That the said Willard Sauls-bury be and hereby is expelled from theSenate of the,UnitediStates.
Mr. Saulsbury—l did not hear who itwas that introduced that resolution.
The Vice President—lt was introduced

by the Senator from Hampshire. • •

Mr. Saulsbury—l have not a word tosay in reference to the meritor demerit ofthe resolution. I have no favors to ask.It may be unbecoming myposition and
my character asa Senator ofPa sovereign
State to say more 'upon the- iptroduction
of such' a resolution as that, and sir. Iwill say no more. Let the Senate act asthe Senate thinks proper. 'I neither avownor disavow what is charged. Let the
Sroof be made to the Senate. and let theenate act according to its own judgment.The resolution was laid over,

passed,16eappropriationbilhvati passeil.
166Senate went into executive sessionand ad;ourned.

. .

HonsE.—Mr. Sheffield,ofRhode Island,movedlo refer tothe Committee on Military Affairs Mr. Stevens' till authorizingthe employment of, soldiers of Africandescent.
Mr. Olin while approving the objeot ad-

vocated the motion.' • -

Messrs. Stevens and Hickman advoca-ted tha prmopt action of the latter, ex-plaining his subittitute._ The minds of clieMembers,they said, must beluidet.rip onthe,anb'ect.
Mr. Sheffield whiles* its, reference ifthe: Committee on Military should reportsback the bill as receiving the 'approbationOf the Executive department. It 'wasprobable he would vote for it.
Mr. Cex moved to lay the bill on the ta-ble: •c; e

• geghtived, •fifty-ihree against 'eighty-three.
The House by a vote of 32 against 103refused torefer• the bill to a Military committee.
Mr. Vallandigham moved to table thebill. •

-

Negatived', 59 against fi'4. -

Other motions from the opposition sideto delay action on, the, bill lyer t;tplacleppd,determined adversely ; 'by yea and ' nay
votes* -

Mr,. Perrypored when 440:140P811 ad-iPurnA4ll:Mr. Olin, at nearly nine o'clock, askedthe,general coneentstcvnalie 4 amr,eatig4tore the- fromliassment.- ,
Mr. Allen, of "IL Democrat

.anemeifiginionikinpnb,!naTi,.palObjected:O'cging fhf iearsndnays resumed. on-thetrial question.

• ,ETiEBS TESTAMENTARY 'UPON.jeAl the 'estate ofTSOMAS SCOTT. late of thecity of t it,abargh. deo'd,hayingbeen granted tothe atdatoribers.br the Register of Witte, of thecounty Of Allegheny. all persons indebted to thesaid eatateatereeneated,to mire peyment„ andthee° henna. olabnattrdemandeagainst the genie
topresent them without dela,' to

JOSH SCOTTl -
DAVID A. iSWART. rs

Jan.22.lwde6tw . Office No. Liberty at.
•

XECUTOWS NOTICE—ALL PER_
A24 sone hatringAtalms or demands against the
estate of NANCT BIIANSIDE, late of Alleges
ay city' dee'd, are requested to present the same
Without dimmediateosindebted to said estate
Well make payment to

COT.ELBERT,Executor.
51 Marketstreet.dee3latawfw

r power veatthiligidataa DAPOlnlider'in-thief of theArmy and Navy waa imperi-Oualg.detnapdod „t1Kpo.)111% widw,and,inwhovetkeigettooveothatez...eoverthrow of the rebellion.
We do without qualification. orreserve,approve ;and :applaud the issuing of thatProclamation, and do call upon everypatriotic citizen of the United Staten,whatever may have been his previousviews of the expediency of such Ern act,to accept its legality as a thing accom-plished, But fo rally to the sitOp,bittij the.President in this great vital blow,' 'at theonly instance for that what has ever daredto assail American free institutions.

CHAMPAGNE BRANDY,
Otard

100 cases of each in store and for sale bL• MLLES & ItIOKETEION

NEW WALL PAPER AT LOW PRICE
.1.11 or sale by W. P. ill.tltBHA.Ll4

janl7 Nn. 87 Wood street.

CAMP AND BOWIE KNIVES 808
I:Bale by BOWN

WWood
& TETLEY.nos Lstreet.

MANAGES. • CE
f For fear,our,,war expenses are:not oner-
bus enough ilie-idministrition has idopt-
ed a new"expedient far their rapid acct.inieititiglabblitiiir' sPOUters; ineinberi

fthe different States, who,thiresenibeillirigin their regular PaY-as mem-
:loirs of, the bodies to which they belong,are also baiking in.•:the. itarmth conferred

by a military commission, quietly fobbing
the salary and rations belonging thereto,
The Harrisburg Patriot says :

"We have had our attention called, totwo cases immediately under our own eyes;that of Colonel P. C. Shannon; renegadeDemocrat and Abolition member of As-sembly from Allegheny, and that of hfixj.Harry White, Abolition Senator froni'ln-diana and Armstrong. Both of these gen-tlemen are said to hold commissions-in thearray, while—if .this.be true-+they are il-legally holdingtheir seats in the Legisla-ture and drawing pay from the State for'civil services which are of Tory little ac-count, and from the nation for militaryservices which they have neverperformed.We call the attention of the Legislature
and of the administration to these casesthat they may be investigated."
Burning of a Contraband Warfel.
It was stated yesterday that theschoon-

er "Hard Times," laden with contra.band goods for the South, had been lately
seized in one of the creeks of Kent
Island, Idd.,and _placed in charge •of a
guard by • 'Marshal. Gold4orough, of
Queen Anne's county. The Centreville
Times adds the folloWing: •

On Friday night, shortly after midnight,a band oilmen boarded the Herd. Times,
and after disarming the guard, placedthem in the cabin and fastened them in,and then setfire to the schooner. Theguard made several ineffOtual attemptsto escape, when Barney Efough, one oftheir number, managed to effect an exitout of the rear partition, and running tothe cabi., door, commenced to cut thefastening. Some ruffian knocked theknife from hie hand and threatened tothrow him overboard. James Davis,anotherone of the guard, by using thestove in the cabin as a ram, succeeded inforcing the door, and the half-stifledparty ran upon the deck. They werethen seized and taken several miles awayacross the land on Corsica Neck and thenreleased, after being threatened with cer-tain death if they ever revealed the namesof any of their assailants.
Let the Dead not be Forgotten.
The President has just approved of a

bill for the issue of a hundred millions of
dollarsto pay off the army and the pay-
masters are busy in distributing the much
desired and, long coveted arrearages to
the troops. This, is well. But whilegov-
ernment is attending claims of the .living,
let the dead not be, forgotten. There are
thousands of briviftellOWS who will nev-
er answer to roll call again, never trouble
paymasters,unless their spirits—appealingthrough the wants and Sufferings of those ,left behind them—should find a voice.—They died, some of them, with large ar-rearages of paydue to them and thousandsof helpless widows and orphans to-day re-main the patient but sorrowing creditorsof the government.. Their cases shouldbe attended to with as little delay as pos-sible. It is true that the formula of thesecond Auditor's Department is tediousand difficult; batwe would urge upon theauthorities to hasten the payment of theclaims of the families of our dead sol-diers. Much feeling would be removedthereby,

ASSIGNEES SALEOF

VALUABLE BEAT ESTATE.
I will expose to Public Sale on

Tuesday, January 6th, 1863,
:AT 11 O'CLOCK A. 11..On the premises, all that valuable lot or piece ofground situate inthe Third Ward, City ofPitts-burgh bounded and described as fellows!Beennlag at the Bestern corner ofCharms/1Vand 'tarty street-thence along L ber.y streetRastwardly 31feet I%inehes to the line of prop-erty now or late ofVogel A -Seibert; thence by thesame 98 feet and 6% inches toan alley ten feetwhite thenoesileng said alley L24 feet and 8 Inchesto Plum alley; thence along Plum alley West 33 R.1 inch to the same property now or late of J.Parker; thence by the same and toe line ofproperty belonging to J. Vetter's heirs, North-wardly 75 met: thence by the line of 'Molest men-tioned property 62 feet 4 inches to Cherry alley:thence by the same 79 feet 9%; inches to the cor-ner of Cherry alley and Liberty street, on whichis arectel the large brick tenements known as the

Mansion House and Continental Hotels.
This property is immediately adjacent to theGreat Eastern and Western Railroad PassengerDopet, and affords arare chance for investmentby capitalists.
Termsat Sale: JOHN W. RIDDELL.Assignee ofGeorge torrents.J G. DAVIS, Auctioneer.deolB;3tewtd.
ger The'above-sale is postponed to theOlth Felmun7 next.? (TuesclaY.)

DUKE SAVINGS MITTITTION, NO110 Smitefield . stmet;.coliteiiite the thagtoelSome. Cluettered-ly the'Legialatexe.

O'?r'FIC27RI3.
Preoldpit............—JAMZS PARK, Jr..

awl raserome.
•

Wm. H. Smith H. B.Be AdThos. D. Meader A,Bela emuFrancis Sellers Joidni. MedeaJohn F. Jennlnal, JaooLfituokrathThome/S. Blair Alex. BradleyHenry Lloyd Alfred Slack
unarzsa.

Josiah Bing 0 Zug
A S Bell JoehS Fowler W RoodJal,:tWoodwell 0 SchmertzY.J 8 H HartmanD M Long- J'AndersonJae W_Baxtar B Me0 H Wolf fY , Robert rearanWm Smith W IhmsenB Jones B B.JonesW H Phelpi Q B Herron

BIO2rTART AND TlZABilititt.
D. E. MoIaNLBY.

Op_en dam,from 9•A. Y. to9P. M. Also, Thee-Tadfiaturdo. ofiintim_feoin 8 to 8 o'olook.epositgreoeived of ONB DINH and upwards.videndadeolared'in December and Jane ofeach Tear. '
. Dividends allowedtoremain are placed to ihearedit;of thedepoaitorna pridolval, and bear in-termtitkne compounding it.Books containing Oliartar.ll7-Laws. La. fur-nished atthe office.
; Air This Institutionoffers. esjpeoialtr to thesepettourtose earnbutsare MIOLAIRaKeIIikkrOD DOD= tik by Plell dpiwilaits. laved,• •sum whieltwilljwarsebusokwlrin *sirmoneynotoWpelogesile but besMiliglutaist840,of rezmnrunDrC4uottY!‘ my

g lw„ .4 ;4 lii: :Xtr i :11,
-CARRIAGE. invxd -order will be sold$45.-wt. • - Yrs. JOSEPH.% nu? Fes,Sold OarriaireRepository Two . lie turn
L R-200 BiltilJELS FAMILY
Flour Jttst reiMved'aiiidlor sabygrisaJAB.8.1

cornerMarket and First Meets.

BIITTEB,-1,000 lbe CHOICE PACK
ed Butter justreel and for ettle by

IA.S. IL FETZER.
earner Marketand First Streets.

EGG 9--5 BBLS FRESH EGGS JEST
received andfor sale by •

JAB, A. FETZER.
fatal CornerMarketand lira
HATE/3 FOB LADES AND OEN.
demon, all otTles fondleby.

BOW Wood
& TETLEY.

UR Strost.

WALL PAPER STILL SELLING
cheap at 87 Wood street by

ianl7 W. P. MARSHALL.

gUY YOUR MURES AND COML.
dren's Boots Gaiters and Gums at the Cheap

ash store of J. H. Borland's.
LIMY YOUR BOOTS, SHOES, BRO•
17 GANS and Gains at Borland's. 9S Marks;
street; near Fifth.

APPLES.—IOO bblis GREENAPPLES
justremelted and for gab by

J'A_. .FM
build owner Markettiand K%pint amt.
IiKTSW STOOK OFBOOTSANDSHOI3I

Art 100167,34. i.5-000/0414's Auction* 56

POUT OF PITTOBITRGH:
RitlV.l4o:Franklin., FrithataliafinaidlikzGallatin. Clarke. doNinon% Gordon. Wheisline '...f,`2-72•=f,

•

Clarke,- .2. --doArmada; John ton: Wheeling.
. -

.

' Sir The river—Last vetung at twi•light there wore 13 Diet 6 inches in the ohannel.:both•rivers rising slowly. Snowing ail day.

Ur The Wheeling packetfor to•day isthe steamer Minerva. CaptainJohn Gerdom'Pavstingers and shippers will bear in-mind that thehour of departure is a m positivelyi

Mir The new.pachet, Nevada,;..CaplaLBriekell, being unavoidably detained anacooantoldie wet weather; wilt leave thio,dav X 108.141 197,far St Louis and intermediate'poiats:

For Loalsrville, Caironue•StLakin
THIB DAY, JAN 297-10 m:THENEW ANDFIRE

Banger steamer NBVADA.,D;
rickell, commander, will leave as 8 1/ 1 1.01U10.ed above. • : .For freightor passage apply on boardor tojan29 J, B. LIVINGS/ON

or JOHNFLAW.
'Sheeting. GaMpOlis, ParkerieburgPortsmouth/Regular Weekly .Paeltet.:

THEPART RII.NNING PAS.,sengor steamer ECHO, JasWalton.'commanderovill leave as announced-above andintermediatepoints thisday at 4 p.M. • - •For freight or passage apply on board or toW. B. WHEELER. Ag".
JOHN-FLAta.: Atet:

'MS NEW ARRANGEMENT 1563
Wheeling and Pittsburg Dully Ex

press Line
THENEWANDSPLENDIDside-wheel packet. AUMADA.,George W.___Johnsen. commander.• leaves .Pittatburgh for Wheeling. eve y Mot:ides, Wednesdarand Friday tall o'clock a.m punctually. LeavesWheelingforPittsburgh every -Tuesday- TVre-do,and Saturday at 8 a. m.

•

' THE PINE PENGERste.•,mer MINIrEVA
ASS
ilohn Gordoncommander, leaves PiAtsburgh for Wheeling every'faseday, Thursday - and &dards). at M.punctually- leaves Wheeling every Monday.Wednesday's andFriday's at 8a: -olt..The -above steamers makes close connectdons at Wheeling. with Ana aide whealatemnersfor Marietta, Parkersburg and Cincinnati.For frieght-or, _e apply On hosidbr talJ COLLINS A'oo., -Jan 3 Agents. lijoaM-Waterstreet:

Per Mariettaand Zemesvinea, ..Regular Muelankruma Rivew,Paeliertleaven Pittsburg -Is every Sasturdoly alt4 p. m., Zanesville every Tammany'
THE FINE' PASS.E.11544: steanaer Llzzro In T.'Brown, commander, will leave as mated'aboiti.Forfreight or passage apply on board or to .

no26J,B.LIVINGSTON & CO.
For Marietta and Zanesville.

Regular . Muskingum 'river:Packet.leaves Pittsburgh every Tuesday. 4p. m., Zanesville erveryPridayik a.m.

EfTHE NEW AND SPLENDID144 PaasongerateamOrEMMA' GRA-',MonroeAyers commander, will leave an-noted above. For freight or_paasage applonboard or to B. LIVIIIGBIVN & GAO.no:6

STEAMBOAT 41.461110411 1PY.
WM• 14.A. Z 11C.6 91` T

Has opened an office at
NO 901XTATER STREET,

,Whark,ha will trantaos a Belittal.Htoamboatdune . basin*,and would itollnitaahalworpaerouge fromstrambeafnan. 4,,at0*:13,d

AMERICAN WATCHES
FOR SOLDIERS

At Itecyteed*A3Prlceilik

American Watohe3 for Ain:Grimm

%NUEAMERICANWATCH COMPANY
gives naive that they have, lately' ironed a

new style ofWatch, expressly designed for Sol.
diets andothers wso desire a good watch atemod--

waft) price, These watches are intended toplace the worthless, cheap watches of Briti .11 'mid
Swiss snafu ac'are with which the' coimtry isflooded. and which were never expected to keep
time when they were made, beingrefused manu-
factures sant to this opantry because unsalable,athomeand used here only for jockeying and swind-
ling purpose, • '

We offer tertian ourwatotti which is ofthe most
substantial material. Rechrate and darablii-timekeeper: and in StarliUgSilver eases; Mintingpattern, at ac low a price as buskedfor the trash.
Aacresland .I.epine,eofforagn make referredWe huve naniadtheneltt!erlosOf.Witteit,
/MEET. Poston. Mass.,which namecawhisiitind:
on the plate ofeverywatch' ofthis maniffeatttre.and is one ofoil. trademarks. • - •
Sold byall respectableWatch dealerainthe Leg-

al States. Wholesale orders should be addicted
to BOBBINS& AP.PEETION, 'Agents for the American Watch Company.janl2:26tendtis IS2 Broadway.Y.

• •50 BASKETS, -"PINTS ',ANDquarts." Heidzick's Champagne,30 Cases Sparkling Horan.In store andfin.me M Rip:MS(3ll4l
DIRECTOILY OF THE HOSPITALS.—The United St-tes Panitary Commissionh.vo established an officeefinformationin regardto padents in the General of,he Armyof the Mel. By areference to bookii. whlelinrecorrected daily, an 'Niguel' can, under ordingrycircumstances, begiven' byreturn-mail tothe fel-lowing_questions

lit. (givingnameand. regiment) .atpresent in env hospi al of the army of-the Nest ?2d. If-so what is his prover eddress ?3d. What is the name of the thirgeon or Chaplinof the hospi al? • • ,
_4th. Ifnot in hospitalatpresent. has he.recent-y been in hospital ?

6th. Itso, did he. diein hospital, and, ,atwhatdate?- •

6th. Ifrecently discharged from hospital;- washedischarged from service?7th. Ifnot, what Werehis orders sin leaving ?TheCommission willalso furnishmoresikeoiftoinfestation auto the condicon ofany 'patient-hitheMeneralHospital l. within as short aspace oftimepossible,aftere request to dose freinttailf,itscorresponding societies. ' •
The office ofthe.Direetory will be open dailyfrom So'clopk a, ill,. to So'clock 1,sQ,:m..;‘)3o.mutt:lle ieurmitoases at anyhow ofJOHN S. NEWBERIt.Y;BLINi',-. Becretssrlor the Western saltines:ill, 8?Sanitary-Commission.No. ABS:Walnut St: Lou.isville, Kentucky

Wp are lust in rebel tofa large ono meat offine imported BO 01,a1SSLANIMScananctuutit of beautiful patternis usefuLand=mental .

oliday Gifts,
Aieo alaricatook ofLamiigredneedioakW=DON.REININTF *jkt1•deo2Day. . Woodatreatakear ath.

HOOP -POLLS- 0D10,0,TIGHT AND81acklioop Poles irawharfand "forrate by
; • FRUBB.-..ian2:l • Corner MarketandYinantreatatep:

CONSIGNED ANDFOR i1.4-FROlR-
store and:to -arrive

1.600 tasks White and 'fellow Cora,
Abetted and in gunnies. Rtionire of •

J. W. CRAFT.
jan2o • °Roe 185Liberty street.

PITTIJSMIOH & CONNELLSVILLE
Railroad Company—First Idortese, Turtle

Creek Division Construction Bonds. Holders are
hereby notified that the interest coupons on the
above Bond& due'February 15t.1863,will be paid_
after thatday, on. presentatton and deliaery at
be office ofthe PittsburghTrustCom_pany Wood
street. W.0, /111013LAYIT.

• janl6.ecd;td Secretary and Tiealarer.
ISSOLIITION OF CO•PARTNEB.D SHIP.—The co-partnership heretofore ex-

istingbetween the undersigned under the /1131110and style ofKing, Pennock a Co., was dbusolandby mutual consent, on the 15th day of November.A. D.1862, JohnArbuckle retiring fromLaid Sm,
he havingsold all his interest in the samrto Jo-i h h ingand Isaacat Pennock, whoare author-
ised to settle the business of said firm.

ISAACJOSIAH KINPENN.M. NOCK,JOHN ARBUCKLE.
On retiring from the late Arm ofKing, Pennock00,. tle undersigned recommends his succes-sors to the patronage ofthe enstome-a of the- oldArm JOHN ARNUCKLE.

CO:PARTNERSHIP—THE UNDER.&dullfirb etchileingtg )ll:l2ifinni lb
t ifantliegi.ruk Co. and havingformera_parttnship_tindeir thenameand stria ofKing a.Pennock vrillnointinte.the manufacture of Cotton 'tioocie at the.=EagleCotton Wotkn.;:Wareir sofeht. 29Vi $INgaocietteet;:~

mOO9O ISAAC _

Fla" 417ALIT' 04160161MOOleasaa ilitaisizeet,4lth-

• ~

• '440k00/IC4,of

BELLINGATNo."A/FIFTH BT.AltkriTtraD• to cost: ia firffilatjilifq,?ll/0 Otlt lama.11attly.
; 4-4 011111Z--AlarlikiNEEE,- .74 -Lodntiorb,lll*,..Extetatiailit.,

MASONte gALL;?
iiirliitelialikitigijifatW47Cafthe.:. :!;.:4 r;.=,!1: ~:-;;;,,,;:?4 -!. re,

'

h i- . fPiOLYMORAMAL-OF- THE
1 ,EXHlBlMUlEVeallErdiedia''''

/
, ; - .41.7 %:+atinueSiqiiatP '''' gagAVArgiiiiiig -uriaoy;-, ~„acol ..„..... . iteck'giiitl. oritv--tea ''''' "f--41 i 1~-„..m.,,,,Friday afternoon Benslit_ottAlLWeish ciiirlid' ,lActlaeriid*ott -

-..,-..3.•J, _
-:

Agmt.'''''wija.n26.

PITTSBIL“, IL -,,TH TEM,
.. 1.:.„JammuANDAGELL.....,:„..vtai, ..w.,IPinteti tirrAzimation.--rtl3d2wee.exrdue,'EngleSeat in Private,Boa, , 01;, `"Pitratalateliett'aDreser-Crtrelec,thalre,:socan -Familst,Citekt2s ,ciente: Colored Gallery. 25 °enterColotailllosre:*,59 mita Gallecy 115aente:4 -;.i. -

..:
-

4th night of the engigement'cf:the eel&oommedigkidr Fe4NLOILS.NgS,MT:',:nrI•:OUlC.4.ll:lo4o4CCOLlibli„'t4.•;;:,gLord Dundreary...r
Florin:ea Trendierd-.4`,41,..4-4:s;itz•-%alrd•hl7r°oMary Moredith%4.i.-.7...........1:.!:.1;:;Kittie5e1d0n

Fewer BortTo 000 01.
RISS THE DARK. _

Mr. t3etton
13PECLA.tr,NOTICE13.

TwOcinfessicais and E penonoa
.P0614011- 1-

. 4, :sus E3IA Zi ,XIAVINGBERig1-2-"efiralof theiiiinitiiiTearly errorJaiid"dif4i:ease, wil from motives of benevolence, sendtothomk ,who request-14.a coprofing narrative; .p bllshisr lby.`ktraSelf:7'TtStir little -1bbOk is design warkiwe:andosantionr.ip,i, IOeng men d, who er._feemassnutit:,:- 1Dla3nr.rry. Loss or kismosts:PSinA7MtilD-ROAlre&C,, &C., sugqingSgthe same timeiketneans oftelf-enre. re otiples*ilrbeitterit 'under sealin a plainenv ope..-mithoutobarse—is whoxemsestit‘lgaWncthe.-thabor. •ne dewl-GreenADlAMßomt.LonirEitlanT"°"24T
: Tobias Yenitinn Liniznent.

A Rertaill.Curefur painsand aches, andwarrcw-,ted superior toany other. Creup it cures. posli-- .4,thrsly relief isa,..aolutely-sare.immedn'it is neii.y Mothers remember thisi .sultaltrMyoarselvee with ii-bettbCwithoul delaY.t,Crottp.isa disease whichgives ,no notice, frequentlytacking.thn ithildin theused hour. of night; liefore a physician can be stimmonelsl it may be toollate. Remember ,ther,YenetiatwLiniment never.fails. Price 25 'and 50 centsabottlo. Sold be all_ .
--

Draggists.Olficwsd..Cortiandtitreet. New Port.l.-..,sjan6:dkw3ws

ItrePa:rititinhatoan.bo useetricht.theitifi,foS,'hripartinctotta natural dhsde-Arown or,blatar. to
CHRISTADO4469B. HAIR DYE.'

.It !wrests the badeffeeti ofother dyes. is pear;,;
attrinstantaneousl9.and its presence. timhp,ottserxer4entains an

..-.iiiitsiirEptemurs szcAterr . : .Manlistoktureii -k ty J oItISTADQItO, 15Astiroveryirltere;•and itr ,PH-•ad by„all.Hsir Dressers. -Pnotr,4l-.1150 andtta_per 1:•!:kr,
-014.8TA.IPPRO'SRAIB.-.PESBILV.A.TIV.E.Isinvalaable.withhis Aye. as it imparts.most softaeso: the Most bea,utillagloss, tad-greatvitality to the Hair, . • '

-Price 50 cents, sitits2terbottleidicording tosise,
•Faetertabont Bratudreeteg PUlg.

Wealoheeter•co N Y Oct. 4.1874Mr. -G. 'ha Etlr-Sionaxix. Editor &atm: ;Unit.
Dear Sir-;•,l4(cinlestate thellifaliliidtilied tonee B 11ANDRIATEIWPILLW thronethe fecont-mendedion.,of Swift,ofOrotoneWeetohes,ter county, who was entirely restored to Wealth'by theiruse. Hewallah* tor 'dune twb yeare, verycostive and- dyspeptic; and he tried everything.but wasnot relieved:- Finelly. hetiekoneBran-

..eth's,Plllevnrg dayfOr weekandit dogeofsixIr illseveridek.for three days, and" then toolt-one'Pill everyday; with:an occasional dose ofdr. '
'months 4**Akittilming Aptintittauivdla.•Yourstruly. .....EOWAED-PUEDY.
Waltit n 4*, lir

_Edward ,g--dull..:11W014014WMthane.resides inta town of. New Castle; that samevein ego wadyerY:sick-Withasorg.on his legwhich had eon rinitungfcir'lie was also,ring*atii-byWriaboo hutchest,and b.esidetvury ocetive_and drepeotlhekittter try- juvenilia'fentedlentandinanYllV .'-lie commenced habit'Brandreth's Pills,three tintegaweekvainone-m -theporeon his leg heeled, and at thgendy AC tiVo: 3menthe he'wge-enerely earedbtOodivetlf -dytt--VeNia and,. galC'elbit:ha& evereines. EDW. DY.Sworn to befOreitittilibrllitli tt&tif- 186f/.
itb! 4 -Instieetif the PenteleSo ymongutikowiftlnialunktAlbri'PitteburgEZt _

SESENTrFORITEIIOI.IiIArt
• ,=lropened -1)Y;for.th;11-

_
f17817.1''-large and desirable stock of

101043-lialliiEltraYarr.
tioLp,ABM Silfarr!../WAT4II2B,for Ladies-ilia'°it'd:inl6loi Adifienze,.CleekirrlWal titiedira - ' ° •&t• 3 i,144,BILVEIt•PLATED"'WAREPzIsuch /112retittiatrifiadatult,baskets.jobledigcard eases,tea zet's, ,etc....and A:large v ety i.

suitablearticles for presennt-
; JILIIMIBLUiraIIfSI,ItO44III3-z-t:
deceD .

• - airlift,U•dridt; .

N' C *ACEBRAS . •_,_.zteatanientsti-th,thi habit.(ur-'v-taarlAtVulatiP otEarV.Biratinehen:ldataaccdi4litivi#4l6en gry lothattubsoriberia petabncmdebt to-theasid estate- Me- equestarte- •make inunka9kfch-Dayjnettte oheAutrinaclaim or demandsagamd the estate ofthe saiddecedent will make knoirdthaaims without de-BLEAAWLIHMEMNA-FMBWIEMSBNI--'•S,--gxeCUtkra44-;Notitthatteitti'Pittebuchi.;=:
•

CIS
UDDER CAR. OF THE FRAIICKCAIIAHMERSAf.

lINTMON7SS)
ManiaurmilesLOßß frompram Station Statkm, IY.I,:the directroute betweemPtiladelphici andb
b~oo

was chartered4TV-111c8;nfer theumalVolleglata Bodoni •and 'Derma.The location of the College_In one _of the-Most, E.-healthy in Yonmtslyania—UalsPortion ofthaAne-itheny Monntafne be rovarbial- for ittpureWaterd.braeinesiiri,andfdetuteelue ocangrZtTheficholastio yasr 00MIIIMICell tinAlupintEre::-
MONDAY after the_lNl -ofATOUST.-and rau/s..about the 28th of JUBA'followinu.' Itif dhidely.into two Sessions. Students cannot return hole*between the Sessions. All the Apparatup zkeogi.c..
willfor Lima: qur_icariny. AM. dm..will bo, •turrummu n, 6a° =summon to the •
Students.—

'-

. ,Instrumental and Vocal Musicforma noextra/iharger:t Students will.be admitted. -fruni..eightyears to the age of-manhood. •Twaik_Boed.andTzdtion, payabk halfyearli •
Washingand use of

. joOl and ModernLanguarcir,extraStudents spend Vacationat the /5Reference can bemade to the Rt. Rev. BishopCanner. to the ..jtay. T. S. Reynolds, St. Mare&-. ztto. and to other clergymen of the Pittsburgh`00e8e.

THIS DAT— •

Just opened a completeassortment of
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODEI.--:—s

W. H. nestiug & co.,
inssi isa Federal alp street.Allasherur

W ORLEAIWS
Island

301duinofsuit ntdra andfor aa'n
KILL Rtc

N A.II.IIIIIIINEII ANNUAL lIMET--401- LNG of the Stockholders of the WesternPennsylvania B. R. Company, will be heldin thebuilding of the Pennsrlvania Road Compl-y No. 234 South 3d Street _ Pinadelplea. on&tryluaLay, February 341; 11163,jit 12 N.when an election will toe place for Presidentand twelve diroctors to servo the ensuing year.A report will be submitted by the officers_ ofthe Company. and such other business transactedal may come before the meeting.
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